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Young MSM of Color: Providing Social 
Services for HIV Prevention

Intended Audience
Physicians, Physician Assistants, Nurses, Nurse Practitioners, 
Social Workers, Case Managers, and other members of the HIV 
treatment team 

Disclosure
Faculty/Planners disclose no conflict of interest relative to this 
educational activity. 

PSNA:  The MidAtlantic AIDS Education and Training Center 
is an approved provider of continuing nursing 
education by the Pennsylvania State Nurses Association, an 
accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing 
Center’s Commission on Accreditation.  

This activity qualifies for 1.0 contact hours.

Featured Speaker 
Jess Netto
Director of Youth Programs
Community Human Services - Project Silk

Jess Netto, MSW, LSW, is currently the Director of Youth Programs 
at Community Human Services, including the Project Silk drop-
in center.   Project Silk is an HIV prevention and care initiative 
targeted toward black and latino young men who have sex 
with men (YMSM) and young transgender people (YTG) 13-
29 years old, and their varied sexual partners, in the Pittsburgh 
area.  Project Silk provides a safe, healthy, supportive community 
environment for LGBT youth of color to grow, celebrate, and 
express themselves. 

Program Overview 
The purpose of this webinar is to enable participants to 
have increased knowledge of strategies and methods 
that have been useful in engaging LGBT youth of color in 
HIV prevention. 

Upon completion, participants will be able to:
• Review epidemiology related to minority MSM com-

munity and risk of HIV infection 
• Identify culturally competent ways to interact with 

clients from the young minority MSM community in 
practice

• Discuss methods of providing social services in clini-
cal and non-clinical settings as a methods of HIV 
prevention
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